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spirit sickness, when a person is possessed 
with some spirit, and of course incantation is 

ba Cewrt— needed to cast out the spirit ; and until that 
m is done they believe the person canhot be re

stored. They talk of the horse sickness, the 
cow sickness, etc., in which the patient, as 
they suppose, is influenced in some way by 
these animals. The doctors are expected to 
tell them what the sickness is, and to pre
scribe the remedies. Sometimes certain por
tions of the animals may be eaten, or certain 
portions must be abstained from, 
ample, a person with the headache 
eat hog’s head.

They believe in witchcraft. One person 
may bewitch another ; also animals msy be
witched, and then they will be troublesome 
to manage. There was Sauch talk about a 

rtain witch bear, against which heavy 
arges were brought. He was said to come 

among the cattle and swine at night, and 
those which he chose to bring under his in
fluence woüld rove about at a furious rate, 
and might never be docile afterward.

WOKK O* THE NEW tANAL*

(Welland Gazette.)
So far as we can learn or as the public 

know, the want of euerpÿ which lias always 
characterized the mode of carrying on the 
work along the line of the new canal has un
dergone no change, and the prospect is by no 
means a bright one that the canal will be 

ed for traffic at the time announced in 
lament. The lower portion of the work 

has been practically completed for some time, 
but owing to the manner in which the con
tracts for two of the most difficult portions 
of the work were held back,'and when let, 
have been allowed to drag along, the portion 
finished will be of no use for probably a 
couple of years yet. The aqutduct at Wel
land remains practically untouched, while 
the work of removing the stone north of Port 
Uolborne lias not been prosecuted with either 
vigor or diligence. Who is to blame for this 
state of affaira we do not undertake to decide, 

public are inclined to 
the Chief Engineer, Mr. 

Page, ia directly responsible 
for a great deal of it. Hia pompous stubborn
ness can no longer impose on the public, and 
the demand will Soon be made that the rt ius 
be taken from his Hands and giVen into those 
of another Engineer, in order that an end 
may be put to the oulpable delay with which 
the work la being pro seen tod. About the be-
ginning of the century he may have been a 
man of some energy and capacity, but it is plain 
that he has outlived hia usefulness, and 
should l»o shelved without delay. A change 
has lately been made in the Chief Engineer 
in the Pacific Railway, and if the Govern
ment will only do the same thing with the 
canal staff, wo are sure the country will have 
can hi! to rejoice. We have the words of the 
Government themselves that they are anxious 
to hasten the completion of the canal, 

the actions of their departmental subor
dinates do not hold out ranch prospect 
their wishes biiup carried out. We have 
good reason to believe that were an honest 
effort made aild the Work ptiahed witheuer 
there would bo nothing to prevent the canal 
being leady for traffic during 1881 to nearly 
its full Capacity, but if things are allowed jo 
go on daring the present season as they have 
for some time, its completion will require 
several years. At least this is the opinion of 
practical men thoroughly acquainted with the 

s already made, and the amount still 
ne. Now, this ia not what lias been 

promised, nor what the country wants, and 
the demand will soon be loud and general 
that a change shall take place in the mode of 
carrying on a work of such vital importance 
to the whole country.

seen her so often working among them,trowel 
in baud, with her high necked long-sleeved 
apron on, that he found bimself half-looking 
or her now.

But Roseie was not there ; Bossie was dying 
far away over the sea ; and only Josephine 
met him in the hall, civilly and haughtily, as 
had been her manner of late, and taking him 
into the reception-room where Rossie need to 
come to him and vex him so with her long 
dress and new airs of womanhood, told him 
that she had an invitation to visit a friend 
who lived in Indianapolis, and who had in
vited her to spend the entire summer with 
her, and she wished to know if he could fur
nish her with money for the neoetsory outfit, 
Hi* should she shut up the house again and 
let Agnes go to Holbnrtoo.or should she keep 
it open and leave Agnes in charge.

He told her she could have the 1

■ci.opinrn pkuuchioago.him to do so, and proves that he is not well 1 frequent, and the doctor sometimes wrote for 
> in fencing. I wonder what he wrote to her, saying she was not feelraeweU, »ed had 

Roseie ; and if she will show me the letter.” made him her amanuensis. They were not to 
Hostie 6 raid not show it to him, but when be alarmed, he said ; it was only a slight heart 

next they met in her room, she said to him : d fficulty, induced by the mountain air, which 
•• J have heard from Everard, and he says often affected tourists in that way. He should 

that he is glad I am so happy with you. and take her to Southern France early in the 
he will be friendly with you always, and I do autumn, and then to Italy as the season ad- 

ope you will like each other. Have you, vanced, and should net return to America toll 
too, heard from him ?" , ,

The doctor laughed a low, musical laugh 
and drawing his sister to him, said :

“Yon cannot dissemble worth a cent. Don’t 
you suppose I know that Bvererd’s let!* to 
: rou was not all you hoped it to be. He fln Is 
i t hard lo forgive me for hariac deprived 
him of something which his mstarirmanhood 
tells him is sweeter, 
more to- be desired
boyish passion. And I cannot blame him.
Iam as forry ae he. in a different way of
course, and you----------- "

Ho did i.ot finish the

U8T0WEL CARRIAGE WORKSFORREST HOUSE. worthiness kept me back, I was not 
a lining guardian for a girl like you, and 
so I still kept silence, ana after a time 
to Europe again, where I remained until 

iet recently, and where, by a long and 
ugirous illness. I was brought to a rea'iza- 

tion of my sins, and resolved to lead a new 
life. Naturally, one of the first and slro igest 
das res of my new life was to find you. Mrs. 
Fur,est, wbo wrote to me occasionally, had 
to'. I me that you had left the Forrest 
of which you were the lawful heir; and ai my 
health required a warm climate, I came first 
to Florida, aftermy return to America, intend
ing, in the spring, to spare no pains to find

up
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Away with Ille Frlead’e Wile—Ar- 
re eled I’we Chargee.

BY MARY J. HOLMES.
«ODD1BD * «KEEN

“ Something told me I coaid not do Evr
ard a worse turn than to tie him fast in mat
rimony. You were not his stamp ; not the 
one to hold him long ; he would repent the 

or later, while his father would 
maire life a burden to him when he came to 
know it. So I was particular to leave noth
ing undone which would make the marriage 
valid, and when you were man and wife I 
perfectly happy, until—I began to get inter
ested in yow myself, and then I sometimes 
wished my tongue had been cut out, for I’ll 
ke hanged if I don’t admire y u more than 

not withstand n?

(New York Star.)
A trio of Western people—a wife, her par

amour and an injured husband—were in the 
Tombs Court yesterday. The wife was Mrs. 
K. Holden of Central City, Dakota Territory, 
and the paramour was Frederick M. Dorring- 
ton, from the same place. The couple, who 
had eloped from Central City, were followed to 
this city fev the outraged husband. He claims 
that hi», wife had stolen 160 bonds of the 
La Grange Iron and Steel Company, valued 
at 16,000.

Mrs. Holden is about middle age, was well 
dressed iu a suit of black silk, a large bat 
lined on the inner rim with straw-cololred 
spit red silk, and held a fan id an awkward 
manmr, iu imitation of a city belle. The 
husband had followed the pair to this city id 
order to institute civil proceeditigs in a case 
of crim. con. against the man Dortington. 
Preliminâiy to these proceedings he caused 
the arrest of Doirington on a charge of grand 
larceny, for having Stolen |6,00i) worth of 
bonds and jewelry. He found Dorringtou 
and Mrs. Hdlden boarding at No. 6 West 
Twenty-second street. A warrant was issued 
by Justice Morgan to arrest Dorrington and to 
search hie room. At 6 o’clock yesterday 
morning Sergt. James and Officer Hill, ac
companied bv Mr. Holden, called 
at the house of Mrs. Grames, No.
6 West Twenty-second street where it 
was learned that the runaway couple occupied 
the same room, and every indication 
pointed to an improper intimacy. Dorring
ton was taken by surprise, and was disrobed 
when he answered the knock at his door, lie 
was put under arrest, and was afterwords 
taken to court Dorrington demanded an 
amination, which was accorded to him, 
he was paroled till the afternoon.

Thomas K. Holden married his wife,Emma 
A. Colwell, seven years ago. He was then 
the owner of an iron foundry in Chicago and 
a man of considerable wealth. Much attached 
to his wife, he spent his money lavishly upon 
her. They went to Europe on a wedding 
tour, visiting England and Germany, retUm- 

to their home duly td set out on . a more 
extended tottf two year* afterward] They 
visited Egypt, Palestine, India and China, 
making a circuit of tbê world. Uu their re- 
ttirn td Chicago business grew dull, and in 
Ihe general depression that swept ovc 
country Mr. Holden failed. Mrs. Holde 
wealthy relatives and she possessed money 
in her own name, together with considerable 
x.-al estate that had been transferred to her 
by her father in 1861. When Mr. Holden 
was iu fiuancial difficulty she loaued him 
money and mortgaged her real estate,advanc
ing him 82,500. Mr. Holden, it appears, was 
a divorced man when lie married Miss Col
well, his former wife and three children being 
still alive. Ho sold out liis business to 
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When Everard read this letter there came 
over him again a great horror of 
pending evil threatening Roesie, 
what he might he could not shake it off. 
He thought of it by day and dreamed of 
it by night, and could he have found any 
good excuse for doing ao> he would have 
started for Europe, and kept ne* the girl, 
who, it seemed to him, wasm some imminent 
peril, though of what nature he could not
8 Some time in November a letter came from 
Dr. Matthewson, dated at Nice, where he said 
they had been for two or three weeks, and 
where, as be expressed it, “ I hope our dear 
invalid is improving. Switzerland was not 
the place fur her, and she seemed to grow 
weaker every dav she stall there, so,I hastened 
back te Pans, and then came here, where she 
seems very happy, but is weak as an infant. 
She complains of nothing but wearraeBs, and 
cannot get rested. Of cOtirae 4 have the 
best medical advice for her,, an* everything 
is done which can be to arrest the disease 
and give her some strength. The physicians 
have forbidden her reading or writing, even 
short letteis, and I must do it for her for 
the present. I hope 1 
Miss Belknap will be needfflpal 
tresse 1. for l assure you tbjhi 
mmediate danger, and witty 

care, such as she has now, she will I 
quite able to return to America 

spring. She is calling to me now from her 
oheir by the window, and says, 1 Tell them 
not to be troubled about me ; that I walked 
too much in Switzerland and am not rested 
yet, but am so happy here in beautiful 
Nice, looking eut upon the blue Mediterra-

After this letter Ros-ie never wrote again, 
and though Everard snd Beatrice wrote fre 
quently to her, asking her to send them a 
line, if nothing more, Dr. Matthewson always 
replied, “ She is foi bidden to writ%ef«n so 
much ae her name and so the 

n, and Rossie was
and then in

■6
must not

inl
and doIg i

felt

We would say to those who wish t# parefaaee 
any of these articles, to call and examine out 
material before purchasing elsewhere.ow, Rossie, will you take me for a 

If so, please leave a line at the of
fice, telling me where I can see you and when, 

d in all the world there will be no one so 
ppy aj your affectionate brother,

“John Matthewson, nee Hastings."
Rossie was not as strong as when ihe was 

a child, and any over-fatigue or unusual ex 
citement was sura to be followed by a nervous 
headache, which sometimes lasted two or 
three days ; and as she read this letter she 
felt a cold, clammy sweat breaking out in the 
palms of her hands, while a cutting pain in 
her head warned her that her old euemy, neu 
ralgia, was threatening an attack. That she 
believed every word of the letter neel 
hardly be said, for hers was a nature to be
lieve everything, and it made her very happy 
to know that the brother who heretofore had 
been to her only a myth, was found 
and such a brother, too. Then the que 
arose as to how Everard would receive 
man who had purposely done him so great a 
wrong. Would be forgive him for her sake, 
au.l believe in his repentance ? She would 
write to him the next day and tell him ail 
about it, and her heart throbbed with a new 
and keen delight at thu thought of some one ovei 
to care for ber, some one to lean upon and sori 
vise her and help her with that dreadful For
rest estate. And then ber busy little brain 
plunged into the future, and began to won h r 
where they should live and how, for that she 
should live with her brother she did not for a 
moment doubt. Her pi 
and she should try so 
happy, and keep him in the new way 
he was beginning to walk. In this el 
mind it was impossible to sleep, and wh 
last morning came, it found her wakeful end 
unrefroshed, with dark rings about her 
and so severe a pain in her te 
back of her neck that to 
fast was impossible, 
strength to dress herself and lie down

The res» 
And n 

brother? more precious, and far 
than the obany other woman I ever saw, i 

thaï I know you ike a book."
u Spare your compliments and keep to 

your story, and tell me why you have made 
no effort to see Rossie all these years,” Jose
phine said, coldly; and he replied, “ Reason 
enough. I was not particularly interested in 
her then, and did not think an acquaintance 
with her would pay ; but later she hae come 
before me in the character of an heiress, which 
makes her a very different crest ire ; you see, 
don't you ?"

•• Yes, I see. Your sudden interest in her 
is wholly mercenary. Suppose I should be
tray you ? Are you not afraid of it?" Josephine 
asked, and iu her blue eyes there was a look 
which the doctor did not quite like ; but he 
affected not to see it, and rep’ied, “Afraid? 
No, because telling is a game two can play 
at as well as one. You cannot afford to quar
rel with me, Joe.”

The man’s face was exceedingly isolent 
and disagreeable in its expression fora mo
ment, while he glanced sideways at hie com
panion, who made no sign that she heard 
him, but seemed wholly intent upon the 
game, which was now growing very exciting. 
But then the expression changed, and he 
centinued in his moat winning tone :

"No, we must stick to each other, and 
whatever good comes to mo I'll share re
ligiously with you she began faintly to 

mprehend him, and turning her eyes upon

“Well, to return to fir* principles. Roesie 
is interesting to you now because eho has 
money : but she will not use it oven for her
self."

“No !"—and the doctor mused thought
fully a moment ; then he said : “I like the 
girl’s appearance, upon my soul I do 1 
She is a pretty little filly, and 
I’d met her years ago she might 
have made a man of me, but it is too late 
now ; I am sold to Satau, body and soul, and 
must do hia bidding. How much is t-he 
worth, do you think ?"

"The Forrest estate ia variously estimated

thousand. I should say, perhaps, 
dred and fifty," Josephine replied, 
doctor continued :

'•And she will not touch the principal 
on account of some queer notions she h is 
of giving it back to Forrest whou sin is 
twenty-one ?"

“No, she will not touch the principal, nor 
more of the interest than is absolutely neces
sary," Josephine said, and for a few moments 
the doctor was silent and seemed to bv- in
tently thinking.

■When he spot 
“You say 

and if she does 
eeit in that fac

ch
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te money, and 
■aid that if Agnes wished lo go to Holburton 
they might as well shut up the house fur the 
gammer ; and then he left her and walked 
rapidly down the avenue, thinking of the girl 
whose presence seemed to fill the place so 
oomphtely, that once, when a bush near the 
carriage road rustled suddenly as a rabbit 
dartei away, he stopped, half expecting to 

a figure in White sun bonnet and liigh- 
ked hprdri spring out at him just as Roes e 

ufled sometimes to do when she was a little 
child and he a well-grown boy. And she 
was dying then, when he was thinking so 
much of her, arid she seemed to be so near 
hint. “ Dying then and dead now," 
he said to himself, just as a step 
was heard outside, and Lawyer Russell came 
n, stopping short in alarm at the white hag

gard face which Everard lifted to him.

ha
the sentence, for Roesie 

broke away from him, and burying her face, 
in the cushions of the couch on which they 

►ittin^. buret into an uncontrollable fit
of weeping, 

“ Don't," she Bird, as he made an effort
>the her. “Don't speak to me, please, 

out now. 1 have kept it back 
i long. Oh I wish I bad died when I was 
little girl, and before I grew to be a woman, 

hi must tight for my 
moment of absolute

BASK OF MASILTOW,I must have it

aUttle girl, and before 1 grew to be a v 
with a woman's love which I must tight
life, and never knew a i-------
rest and quiet. Oh, »hy did yon dd it? Why 
did yon separate me from my love ? for be is 
mine and 
to hi 
just th
you—I love >ou ; 
know it i< wicked, 
bury it out of my sight ; I trampl 
stamp upon it ; I think I haVe tn 
over it, and
springs into life mote vigoi 
and I cannot conquer it.”

She had said all she had 
kept on eobbiug piteously, like 
nain : and hard hearted, an

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,008.
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at 1 l am his. I was everything 
m ; he was everything tome.Oh, Everard, 
th's once I will say what I fee'. I lo

last,
stiou
this
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as»*-!k5ss& „
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that neither you nor 
ly die-

I S2k’ 

in the

p, “What is it, my boy ? Are you sick ? What 
has happened ? Tell me?" he asked; and 
motioning to the paper op the floor, Everard 
answered, sadly. “Roesie is dead."

"Bossie dead 1 No, no, Ned, it can't be 
true," Mr. Russell said, and picking up the 
paper he read the paragraph indicated by 
Everard, while a tear moistened his eyelids 
and rolled down his oheokF.

The old man had been very fond of Rossie.
he walked up and 
with his hands 
bent down,then

cannot help it. 
and try to put it away, 
sight ; I trample on it ;

lastery

I

M

;han ever,
LI9TOWE1 ACtENCY*on the slightest pro1 

life mote vigorous t Interest allowed on deposit receipts at 
the rate of

to say, but she 
: one in mortal

pain ; nna naru nearteu, and utterly un
principled, an 1 selfish ns he wae, Dr. Mat- 
thewson could not be wholly indifferent to a 
gr.ef such as he had never witnessed but 
once, and thit was years ago ; but she who 
wept before him then was a fair-haired Ger- 

. for the ruin he 
ughed at her, and, 

telling her she would make a splendid queen 
of tragedy, had bidden her go upon the stage 
snd achieve her fortune, then come to him, 
and perhaps he would make terms with ber. 
But Rossie was a different creature. She 

othing of such girls as Yula Van 
Rossie, heiress of the For- 

r- st property—and he walked up and down 
ihe room several times, and blew his nose 
vigorously, and made a feint of wiping his 
eyes with a perfumed handkerchief, and then 

by ber ; and puttling his 
bowed head, said to

Four Per Cent, per Annum.but the 
think thatand for a few moments 

down the little back office 
hind him, and his head

Draftsbewas with hi 
to make Lhimhardhi te • ML OB
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Batardays, from 1» nan. lo 1 pan.stopping suddenly he gave vent to the ex 

clamatiou "By George le uttered iu such a 
tone that Everard looked up quickly and en
quiringly, and said t - £ *

"What is it? What's the mAtterr"
“Ned, my boy, look here. This may not 

be the time nor place to speak of such a 
thing, but banged if I can help it,” the lawyer 
replied, coming close td Everard; and 
tinning; "I take it that yoti considered Rosa- 

HAstibge to have been the lawful du- 
iseo to your father's estate."

“I know she was," Everard said; and the 
lawyer went on in a choking voice :

“Poor little girl 1 She rebelled agriust it 
hotlv, and would have deeded it lo you if 
she had lived to come of age,—there's noth
ing surer than that. But you say sink’s dead, 
and she not twenty yet till June, an l don’t 
you see, in spite of fate, the estate goes to her 
brother, who is her heir-at-law, and that’s 
what I call hard on you. I know nothing of 
the man except what you have told me, but 
if the half of that is true, he is a eoamp, aud 
will run through the propeity iu a quarter of 
the time it took to make it. Maybe, though, 
he has some kind of honor noont him, aud if 
Bossie knew she was going to die, you may 

ure she put in a plea for you, and per- 
. s he will divide ; that's the best you c»u 

hope for. So we won’t despair till we hear 
from the brother. There’s another mail from 
the uorth 
that. Ito

wherein 
late of

man girl asking reparation 
had wrought. He had lai

Uiwia-
she ice.first tn

in Rome. And 
a wrote one day to Ever

ard, saying that Rossie did not know of this 
ltlter, neither did he wish her to know, as 
it would only trouble her and retard her re
covery, but to be brief, he fouttd himself 
straitened for money just now, physicians 
charged so abominably in Europe, and on 
account of Rossie's illness their

MôisrHïY. MOirar*ter crept o 
then in Florence, 
then Dr. Matthewso

.staples an l the 
go down to break- 

She bad barely [cDOXAIiD’l BANK.r the

couch, where Mrs Andrews found her, 
having waited some time for her ap-e Eisner. She was

the
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rs%and briefly Hosimond toldery rapidly
her the good news, which Mrs. Andrews ac 
oepted readily. She had heard b* f.-re that 
Misi Hastings had a brother, if he were not 
dead, and having met the doctor the previous 
day and been much prepossessed w.th him, 
as strangers always wero, she rejoiced "wi h 
her young friend, but advised h* r to wait 
until her head was better before she risked 
the excitement of an interview. But this 
Rossie couid not do. She should ne'er be 
better till she had seen her brother. »he 
said, and a message was accordiogly 
sent him to the effect that Rossie would 
see him iu her room whenever he chose to

The doctor did not wait a moment, and 
was soon at Rossie’s side, bending over her, 
and telling her not to allow herself 
be agitated in the least, but to lie 
upon her pillow and let him do most 
talking.

In all the world there was hardly a more 
accomplished and fascinating hypocrite lhan 
Dr. Matthewson, and so well did lie 
use his powers aud art, that if Rossie ha 1 
had any di-tru-t of him or his sincerity it 
would have been entirely swept away 
during the half heur lie spent with her, now 
talking of himself as he used to bo with great 
regret, and of.himself ns he was now with 
great humility ; now telling how glad he was 
to find his little sister, aud then compliment
ing her in a way which could not fail to be 
gratifying to any woman. Then he spoke of 
her health, and was sorry to fiud her so frail 
and delicate, and asked her many questions 
about herself, while he* held her baud and 

her pulse professionally. "Had she ever 
thought her heart at'all diseased, or that 
her lungs were affected ?" he asked ; add
ing, quickly, as he saw the sudden start she

Ve expenses
were, of course, much heavier than they 
would otherwise have been, and if Everard 
would make an advance for Rossie of a few 
thousand dollars, he should be very 
glad. Ho was intending to leave Romo 
early in the spring, and go to Germany to 
a famous cure, where the price were very 
high.

Double the amount of money asked for 
was placed at the doctor's disposal, 
and when that night Everard went to 
Elm Park to call upon Beatrice, he said, 
in reply to her inquiries for news from

“We shall never see her again."

twe hundred to five hundred 
two Uun- 
end. the

came and stood 
hand on her but
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Frederick M. Dorrington and went to 
wood, Dakota, to redeem bis fortune, and 
it was in this way that Dorrington became 
Intimate with Mrin Holderi. Mr. 
Holden soon enriched himôelf and prompt- 
ly transferred to his wife 89;000 worth of 
bonds.

Dorrington is also a married man, having 
a wife and family in Nebraska. Mr. 
made up his mind to visit Chicago and regain 
his lost propertv. On April 20 Mr. Holden, 
his wife and Mr! Dorrington met at Central 
City, Dakota, where Mr. Holden accused Mr. 
Dorrington with having been intimate with 
his wife. "At this time." said Mr. Holden, 
“my wife was always seeing skeletons in Cen
tral City. Apparitions would oorae ud before 
her and she wished to get away from there.'* 
That.day (the 20th of April) Mr. Holden re
turned to Chicago, leaving his wife in Central 
City. Mrs. Holden said that Mr. Holden had 
told a lady friend of hers 
his wife to Mr. Dorrington. About the 
middle c f Mav, Mr. Holden visited Central 
City to take his wife back to Chicago, and 
was told by some of her friends that she had 
gone to Michigan, when in reality she was 
living on Michigan avenue, Chicago, with 
Dorrington. Mr. Holden states that he went 
on |io Michigan, where hi* wfe's mother 
lives, and was told that Mrs. Ho’den had just 
left to visit him in Chicago Theu it w*s 
that he thought hia wife was playing him 
false, and lie put detectives on her track, and 
as everything was fixed to capture 1he run
away couple that uiglit tbo game had flown. 
Mrs. Holden aud Mr. Dorrington c ime on to 
New York and put up at N<>. 5
West Twenty-second street. Mr. Holden 
followed and procured a warrant for 
Dorrington's arrest on a criminal charge, at 
the same lime instituting proceed
ings in a civil suit for criminal connection. In 
the criminal charge Mr. Holden said that he 
had known Doniugton about two years, and 
Dorrington never lent him any money. He 
denied that I10 had ever eaid to any one that 
Dorrington could have his wife.

Mis. Holden became a witness for Mr. Dor- 
riogton. aud said the bonds were her own. 
She was interrogated by Counselor Andrews, 
and grew very indignant and questioned the 

nselor’s light to put certain questions to

If Ione sense caused your sorrow. ... _ 
ldo it, I would, but I cannot. There 

is, however, a way out of it. Hare you 
thought how easily he might get a div 
which would make him free ?"

"He would not be free ;" and. lifting tip 
her head, Rossie flashed her bright, black 
eyes upon him indignantly. “ The Bible 
would not recognize him as free, neither 
would I, and you must not s|>eak of such a 
thing to .me."

"Theu I will not," ho answered, still more 
BOuthingly ; “but Rossie, it is folly to give 
way like this, though for this once I am glad 
you did. For now I understand better the 
cause of these pale cheeks and irregular pulse, 
and am sure you need entire chauge of air 

ich as you can only find in 
Europe, where we are going in the spring. 
Think of a summer in Switzerland

l windi

pyi
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Holdenspoke he said :
she is pious, 01 preton la to ho, 

it is genuine ; there is no «lo
se. I’d trust it with my soul, it 
toll you I like the girl. She is 

losing faith iu 
t For-

be s progress 
to be doCHAPTER XLH.to

quietly 
of the

necessary.
just the one to keep men from 
everything good. I’ll wager now 
rest is in love with her, and that’s one rea
son ho does not take any more stock in you. 
Is he ?" and the doctor looked 
Josephine, 
probed her

A letter may come by 
have been here with the 

bad busiuess all round — 
r Rossie, the 

that ever

ALAS, POOR BOSSIE 1
It had been a long, dreary winter to Ever

ard, and when the anniversary came round 
of the day when Rossie sailed, it 
seemed to him that he had lived in that year 
more than a hundred lives. And yet, in a 
business point of view, 
very prosperous, and meney was beginning to 
be more ôlentiful with him than formerly, 

he could not lay by much, for J 
phine made heavy demands upon him. When 
she left Florida she did not return to Botbsiy.

looked upon with

to-night, 
ought to :
It's a

bad. Rossie dead ; 
girl and most sen 

was born, and the propeity gone totliundor!"
The old man was a good deal moved and 

begati again to walk the floor, while Evoiard 
laid his head upon tbo tabla iu a half-stupe- 
tied condition. Not that ho theu oared 
especially what became of his father’s money, 
though tee thought that it would go ti the 
m*u ho lilted most cordially wus a fresh 
shock to his n« rves, but it was nothing to 
losing Bossie. That was a grief which it 
seemed to him he could not bear. Certainly 
he could not bear it alone. He must tell it 
to some 0110 who would not, like Lawyer Rus
sell, talk to him of money ; and when it be
gan to grow dark, so that no one coeld soi 
how white and worn h i was, he arose and 
walked slowly up to Elm Park, sure of finding 
a ready and hearty sympathy there.

“Oh, Everard. what is it?" Beatrice asked, 
when she first met him and snw hie white, 
haggi

at amodie!ng
tha

od steadily at 
pale as ho thus

TUB t'OQDEVTE WBM.,
and scene, suwho turned very 

so closely.
So far as affection was coucerued she Imd 

none for her husband, but it hurt her pride 
cruelly to kuiw that with all her beauty and 
grace she could not influence him one whit, 
or turn him from the girl she was sure ne 
loved as he had never loved her. She gener
ally told the truth to Dr. Matthewson, who 
had some subtle power to find it out if she 
did not, and now, though sorely against her 
will, she answered :

“Yes, he worships the ground she trvals 
upon."

“Then, why in thunder doesn’t he get a 
divorce from you and marry her? That 
surely would be au easy thing to do under 
the circumstances," was the doctor’s next re-

“That is more than I can 
is toe proud to endure the no 
procedure. Certainly it is no consideration 
for mo which deters him," Joséphine said;, 
adding suddenly, as she glanced up the street : 
“There she comes now. You’d butter declare 
yourself at once."

But the doctor knew his own plans bust 
with regard to Rosamond, who was coming 
towards the croquet grounds with two of her 
papUs, Clara and Eva Andrews. She did 
see the doctor and J 
close upon them, 
them, she passed

That night as she was abo-it preparing for 
bed, a thick heavy envelope was brought to 
her room, directed in a hand-she did not 
recognize. Breaking the so.I and glancing 
at the signature, she read with a thrill 
of wonder aud perplexity the name “Joliu 
Matthewson, nee Hastings," while just 
above it were the words, “Your affectionate 
brother."

“ My brother," she repeated, “ what 
does it mean ?" and for a moment she 

as if she were 
the rush of emotions 
over ber.

Of her brother, personally, she remembered 
nothing. She only knew that she had one 

in some way be annoyed and worried 
mother ; that he was not highly esteemed by 
tbo Forrests, and that he was probably dead. 
Latterly, however, since she had gone out 
iuto the world alone to care for herself, she 
had often thought of him, and bow delightful 
it would be to have a brother who was good, 
and kind, aud true, and who would care for 
her as brothers sraietimes care for their sis
ters. Occasionally, too, she had amueed bur- 
self with fancying how bo would look if he 
wero al.vo, and how ho would treat her.

can be drawn at any time.
advanced In email or large ameoaK •! 
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he ha t been A Lever’» Urrnui aller lie had been Jlllt-d, 
and ihe Happy KrsRlie Ihatl'a

Petbolkum Centiir, Pa., June 21.—One 
of the most famous of all oil farms that weio 
developed in the early days of the petroleum 
excitement on Oil Creek was the Hyde <6 
Egbert farm, near this place. Dr. Egbert, of 
Franklin, aud his partner had between 
them 61,000, which they paid for 
the farm. This was considered an im 
pi ice for it, as it had not yielded enough 
ouhivatiou to pay taxes. In 1864 they struck 
od ou ic. They had several good wells, but 
none that compari d with the great gu 
that had sjxm ed their 2,000 and 3,»00 bar
rels a day further down

Hyde <6 Egbert's had a brothe 
in an Eastern town. He was in

sll times,
seouri^v.I know every 

ing path there, 
seeing you enjoy

the glorious 
chasm, and

among t 
rock aud 
and shall be so happy in 
them."

that he had given
though

speaking very kindly to her now, 
gradually grew calm, and listened 
talked of Europe, and what the 

see there, for he quite 
they would g » in the spring, and, as nothing 
in the way of travel could suit Ros.-ie better, 

Mrs. Andrews the next day of the

resent it, though 
say that 
intiment

and she 
while he 
should

where she knew she was ^PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T71ENNELL & DINGMAN, BÀR-
JC BISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Ofr 
floes—Over Messrs. Cllmle, Hay A Co.’s store, 
Main street, Llstowel.

T. G. Fennell. D. B. Dinoman.

dull.distruet by the better class. It wa« a ( 
poky hole, she said, and she should enjoy 
self better travelling, so she travelled t 
place to place duriu( 

n, and in the win
ida—but early in the spring she oa 
the Forrest House, where she lived very qi— 
ly, and seemed to shun rather than court so
ciety. She, too, knew of Rossie's failing 
health, for she heard often from the doct >r. 
and she expressed so much anxiety for her to 
Beatrice and Everard, hinting that they did 
not know the worst, that their fears were in
creased, and suspense was growing intolerable, 
when, at last, one morning in May, the mail 
brought to Everard the American Register 
from Paris, directed in a hand he had never 
seen before.

ney
decided t

the s immer and eu 
aim to Flor- 

me back to

menseg 11
ag

besbe told
plan, and wrote of it to Everard,ignoring 
gether h'S right as her guardian to he 
suited.
for a time lie fvlt half tempted to 
she should not go, for a strong presc 
of evil swept over him with such force 
keep him awake ihe entire night. But with 
the morning his nervous fears subsided, and 
he could see no reasonable objection to Bos: 
sie’s going for the summer to Europe with 
her brother, whose perfect knowledge of ihe 
manners, and customs, and language of the 
different countries must make him a very

felt

QMITH & GEAB1NG, BARRIS-
SAttHB «r&Shsr

B. Smith. J- Grayson Smith.
F. W. Gearing. « 1 l-Oy

guc
But Everard d d

the creek.
“Oh, don’t be frightened, and conclude you 

have either consumption or heart disease. I 
only asked because some members of our 
family far back died with a heart difficulty, 
and if I remember right your mother had con
sumption. But we must uot let you have 
either of them. You do not seem to have a 
great amount of vitality. Are 
stronger than now, and do these 
occur very often ?"

He had her hand in one of his, and with 
the other was stroking her head and hair, 
while she answered that nothing ailed 
her except the headache to which sho 
had bean subject all her life, and 
disposition to sore throat whenever

“ Ah, yes. I see," and the doctor looked 
“Bronchial trouble, no doubt, 

aggravated by our dreadful American climate. 
Excuse me, ini nonne, if I confess to being 
more than half a European. 1 have lived 
abroad s ) much that I greatly prefer being 
th-ire, and know the climate is better for me. 
Some day not far distant wc must go there 
together, you an l I, and I'll take sucu c ire of 
you that people will hardly know 
you come back. I'll haw.* some c 
white check», though I dou't bclii 
improve the eyes."

It was the great desire of Rossie’s life to 
go to Europe some day, and she assented 
to all her brother arid, and wrote to Ererard 
immediately afier her interview with the 
do'tor, and told him of her brother, and what 
a good noble man he hail become

Then, as caieful 
she spoke of the 
to Everard, and of which

r who lived 
love with iiguess, unless lie 

itoriety of such a young lady of the place, who was noted 
the neighborhood as a great coquette. C 
night in the early fall of 1864 a troupe 
Indians gave an exhibition in the villa

wered her as lie ha-1 answered Mr. 
Russell, "Rossie is dead,” and then seated 
himself again iu the chair from which he had 
arisen when she came iu. 
weie falling like rain, but Everard's eye 
a* dry as if he had never thought to 
•ud there was such a fearful expression 
anguish on his face that Beatrice 
him, and laying her hand on his 
pityingly :

•Oh, Everard, don’t look like that. You 
frighten me. Cry, ouri* t you, just as I de? 
Tears would do you go«<i.’’

“Cry?’’ he repuited. “How cm I cry 
with this band like red-hot iron arouud my 
heart, forcing it op to m.v throat I hIihII 
never cry again, or Inunh -never. Bee l 
know you think me foolish and wicked, too, 
perlinpi ; half ihe world would think it. aud 
say I had no right to love llo-sie as I do, and 
perhaps 1 have uot ; bin the dearest, sweet 
est memory of mv life is t îe memory of what 
e .0 wus to me. I uim sWi nevir could be 
mini. I give that lip lung ago. and siill 
the world was pleas m e> i • m • hi 
wâs in it. Oh, Jiusii , 
how can 
dead !”

Then Beatrice did not attempt to comfoit 
him, for aiie knew she oould not, but 
bI:c art by him in ailcuce until ho aio e ami 

uy, saying to her at parting, and 
bud uot told lier before, " Bu*»io i«

T'vRSi DILLABOUGH & DING-
1/ MAN, Physicians, Ac. Offlces-Over Liv
ingstone’s drug store. Dr. Dlllabongh’s residence, 
comer Main and Livingstone streets. Dr. Ding- 
au s residence, oor. Dodd and Pe

H. MICHENER, M. D., PHY-
Beatrice’s tears young man and the young lady 

istion attended it together. After he 
had escorted her home, he seized an opportu
nity that offered and asked her to become his 
wife. She refueed him. He went to bed dis
appointed and despondent. He had long 
tertained the idea of seeking his fortune in 

j retired that 
— ng out the 

morning 
he stood 

nd friend- 
uB in war 
ushed to- 

tomahawk raised. The 
was unarmed.

The

J. 6ICIAN Su'geon and Accoucheur. Offlee 
at his drug store, Oaborne Block, Mato street. 
Residence, opp. Poet Offlee, Main st.

you never 
hcadaohee

g» tiy it was sent from the office, and 
had in it the whereob rats of some 

afere , travelling 
ocoüsio^aUy for- 

a paper wfieu th*y 
one place for another. Mr. Evarts was 

still abroad, and Everard ran kis eye 
the list of names registered in diff

Eviden

of his friends who 
in Europe, and who 
warded him

pleasant travelling tompanion.
Roesie had written that she should go di

rectly from Florida to Nèw York, and so 
Everard wrote her bis farewell letter, and 
rent her a draft for five hundred dollars, 
which he said she might need, as she would 
not care to be ait >gethor dependant npo 
brother. Rossie’s first impulse was to r 
the draft, but Dr. Matthewson advised her to 
ke.'p it and not wound Everard by returning 
it to him.

Ho Rossie kept it, or rather, gavi 
her brother, aid sent a let' iv of thank-i to 
Everard, md another to Bee, telling her 
of her intended journey.aud bidding her good-

went up to 
head, said,

g i 
he fflARBLK HOURS,osepliih > until sbo was 

and then simply bowing to 
on, and was soon out of

the oil regions, and before 
night he had determined on oa 
idea without further delay, 
he had a dream. He thought that 
in a wild mountainous place, alone ai 
less. Suddenly an Indian, hideo 
paint, sprung from a thicket 
ward liiui with liis 
dreamer 
himself b 
had ruhigi
person appear* d <u the sun 
0 -queite Who lia i lvj.cted his 
a rifle. Sho quickly placed the weapon iu 
hoc qii ed lov.-i’s hun.'s mid disappeared. The 
luvt-i covered tho Indian with the rifle mid 
tiled. When thu smoke cleared away the In 

gone. Where he had bleed ti ere 
mu the ground a strtsm of oil of 

It flowed down over the laud

left
Before«L •W. MITCHELL,

places to see if his was there, for that tho 
paper had anything to do with Russie he 
never dreamed. Indeed, shi waa uot in his 
mind, except as eho was always there, in a 
general way, and so the shock was all the 
great 3r and more terrible when he came 
denly upon a little obituary notion and 
with wildly throbbing heart, aud eyes which 
felt as if they were starting from tiieir 
sockets, so great was the pressure of blood 
upon bis brain ;

“Died, on the evening of April 2'ith iu 
Haelder-Strauchsen, Austria, of ooaaumutivu 
and heart disease, Miss Rosamond Hastin 
of Rothaay, Ohio, U. 8. A., age latine; 
yeaisand ten months. Seldom has death 
snatched any one more lovely in person, aud 
character than this fair young girl, who in a 
strange land, far away from home, passed 
peacefully and willingly to the home above, 
and whose last woids to her weeping brother 

and tell them at

raid be in
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“ Your husband speut a good deal of money 
upon you ?"

•• He naturally would.*’
“ Now vou think that some one t-lsa natur- 

hI.oiiM ?"
You are uoger.tleroan,sir !"

“ Who paid your ex peu at a to this city ?"
*• I did "
“ How l«n< did y -u co'.abii with this man

. Ho'd- n became excited anil vigorously 
fanned hel». If. but did not-answi r Hi" q-u a 
lion. The question was pnt again an-1 she 
fap°d ihe c< u-iHfdor with glaring «y. s and

“lama lady.*'
“No doubt you emisideritlike a Indy to run 

away with another man ”
It was finally decided by Justice Morgan to 

discharge tho prisoner as no crime had been 
established against him.

Not far from the prisoner stood Deputy 
Sheriff David McGouigal with an order *f ar
rest for Dorrington on criminal connection 
proceedings, and he took him into custody.

very wise.

He tried to save 
y flight, hut he could not move. He 
led himself to his fate, when another 

ne. It was the 
suit. Hhe had

1

With that subtle an l mysteri ras f oresight 
with which women seem lo bn gif ed, aud 
for which there ii no explanation. Beau.c- 
anticipateddanger.it once, thou til in wh:it 
form she could not define. She only knew 
that she wished Russie was not g ring away 
alone with Dr. Matthewson, but she kept her 
fears from Everanl, and wrote to Bo sie that 
she should be in New York lo s-e her off. 
And when Russie stood nt last on the duck of 
the Oceanic, Bee was there aud Everard, 
taking his last loak at the face which w< 
haunt him iu tho years to come, as the faces 
of the dead haunt us when we feel that by 
some act of 
have saved 
trice had

f you wnen 
dor in these 
cvc I could

cause sue 
my darling.going to faint w.th 

which swept suddenly MrsI live oa an 1 know i y.ra are
Uiau was 
guohtiu fi 
great volume, 
iuthat a miniature river.

The young man awoke from bis dream. Itwent awn 
as if ho i 
dead.'*

u great impression upo 
terpreted it fts a good omen for hi 
iu busiuess matters, but in his 
He départi d for Oil Creek in 
first to the farm where liis b 
iog. One day the sup 
ing his visiting brother ovsr the Hyde A Eg
bert farm. Suddenly the latter stopped and 
looked about him with an ex'clainatiou of sur-

"Tliis is the very spot," said he, “that 1 
saw iu my dream."

He then related hia dream to his brother. 
The spot was not considered a favorable one 
for striking oil, but the dream of the young 
man so impressed the superintendent that he 
determined to sink a well there. The result 
wns awaited with intens interest by the two 
b others. The drill, at the depth of 600 feet, 
struck a literal river of oil. The rich deposit 
spouted out of the earth at the rate of 2,000 
bairels a day. The well became famous at 

It was given the name of tho “Coquette," 
because of the coquet tishness of the young lady 
that n suited in its being drilled. ThAtsands 
of persons flocked to the

eight at

u hi u. He in-
lOU

Ont.in, not only 
love affair.ly aud gently as pos 

he wrong he had
sible, 

was so vtry
(to bk continued.)ere : 'Don't ery for me,

ho
was work- 

erintendeut was ehow-

either. Hme not to be sorry 
near me here in Austria i 
America, and Iam so g 

Everard could read 
the paper fiom him I 
handa, and for a few moments ga 
such grief as men seldom feel, and never ex
perience but ODC9 in a life time. *He did not 
weep ; his pain was too great for tears 
neither did any word escape hie livid lips ; 
but hie frame shook as with an ague spell, 
aud occasionally a lonit-diawu, moaning sob 
told how much lie suffered, wniie great drops 
of sw. at gathered thickly upon his face, and 
in the palms of hia bauds. No other blow 
could have smitten him s > heavily as he was 
smitten now. It is true he bad felt a great 
dread lest Rossie should die, but underlying 
that was always the hope that she would 
come back again. But sll that was end d 
now. the little ray of fuuI ght on his horizon 
had sot in gloom, and thu night lay dark and 
heavy ar.raud him, with no rift in the black 
clouds, uo ligut in th'i fu ure.

ours interposed in time, we might 
the life dearer than our own. Bca- 

said to him :
“I am going to New York to see Roasie.

yon go with mo ?" and without a mo 
ill's reflection ha wout, and 
$ blissful day with her

;lad to go.' "
rry.
“Id

AFHHOTo r|KF. I‘ I1IK. BUSINESS CARDS.r likesuppose you can evei 
him as I do, ” she wrote ; " but I 
you will try to bo friends with him for my 
sake."

Accompanying this letter was one from the 
doctor himself, couched in the most oonci ia- 
tory terms, full of regret for the past and 
strong iu good intentions for the future.

“ I shall be so glad to be friends with you 
for Russia's sake, if for uo other,” ho wrote in 
conclusion. “ She holds you in higher es
teem than any living being ; so let her pload 
for me ; and whou we meet, as we some
times must, or Rossie be- very unhappy, let 
it bo at least with the semblance of friend
ship."

Everard's first impulse on receiving these 
letters was to go to Florida at once and 
wrest Russie from the fangs of the wolf, as 
he stigmatized the doctor, iuwham he had no 
faith.

“ I cannot forgive him," he said, “I will 
not, though he were ten times her brother ; 
and I distrust him, too, ! notwithstanding bis 
protestations of reform."

But he could not write this to 
eai l to her in his letter that if her brother 
was all she represented him to be, he was 
glad for her sake that she had found him, 
and that he hoped always to be friendly 
with her friends and those that wore kind to

no more, and throwing 
te hnriod his face in his 

ave way to
T> D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
JL/ • Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Balee 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Or- 

left at Standard Office will receive nrompt 
attention. • 2-18

A tie HiFi» !• Hrlog About n .tlwtrh He. 
twees Bren end Ufryer.

(From the Troy Budgot.)
ft illBut

r, a day never to be 
drove with her in the

she had never dreamed of any one as 
eorno aud polished, and elegant ns Dr. 
Matthewson, who sigued himself her brother,

tit INUIA» WITCH <o'l>c.w>i:v.

Her Hxrreiloe, llwim, Hoalpont-d nt 
ihe< omiancd el a Celled Wtnie» OHI-

Hinco the fight between Goss and Ryan 
ended in a gran t victory for the Trojan, hia 
friends are anxious to match hia against any 
man iu the worl l. and negotiations have been 
going on for tho pool few days b-tween 
Ryan's friends and noted pugilists iu different 
parts of the coumry, but thus far their at
tempts to bring abouta match have been uu 
sucoossful.
strength with some of the famed membura of 
the fi-tic arena, and tho amount of the 
stakes for the next tight must be 65,()i>0 a 
side. Ryan’s friends are confident of their 
ability to raise this amount to back their 
man. and th * u 
place—will be t 
country.

When the match between Ryan and Goss 
was made, Johnny Dwyer, tbo Brooklyn 
“champion" veutured the assertion that 
Ryan would be defeated, as, in Dwyer’s opin
ion, the Trojan was no match for Gtiss. Dwyer 
further remarked that should Ryan win the 
fight, ho (Dwyer) would re-ign the pesitiou lie 
now j^olds and fight t yen. This remark wae 
made in public, and it was thought that Dwyer 
would carry out bis intention. Now that 
Ryan has been auooeesfol. hi» friends have 
notified Dwyer that they are ready for him, 
but as yet no answer has been received to 
their challenge. A well-known Brooklyn 
porting man has interviewed Dwyer, and en

deavored to bring about a match, but his 
efforts have failed, as Dwyer will not give an 
answer one way or the other. His silence is 
looked upon by Ryan's friends as sufficient to 
venture the assertion that the Brooklyn 
pugilist is afraid to meet Ryan. Paddy has 
thrown down the ganntlet, and Dwyer must 
pick it up or forever after keep silent on the 
subject.

forgotten, and when he 
Park, and watched the constantly 
changing expression of her sweet face, which 
had grown 
than half 
much from
would lead. To the doctor he was polite and 
c lurteeus.and au ordinary observer might liaVc 
thought them the best of frieuds, so that Ras
sie was satisfied, and would have been quite 
happy if she could have forgotteu the dis
tance which would soon intervene between

On the whole, Beatrice was favorably im
pressed with Dr. Matthewson who was so 
kind to Rossie and so thoughtful 
that she dismissed her fears, 
she, too, were going with the 
much to Rossie when the 
deck waiting for the orde: 
v i tors to leave.
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TV* Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for the Cennty 
of Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgagee, deeds, 
Ac., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
farm property at lowest rates. Complete ar
rangements for sales can be made either at 
Newry or at the Standard Offlee, Llstowel. 40

rpHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
-L Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licensee, Commis

sioner In B. R. Deeds, mortgages, leases and 
all conveyancing done on reasonabl 
Money to lend. «£

and had filled three or four sheets of paper 
with what he had to say. Very eagerly she 
singled out the first sheet and began :

“ Dear Sisisa Rosbik,—You will pardon 
for addressing you aa Miss Hastings, or 

even Rosamond, when I tell you I am your 
brother, and have always thought of you as 
Rossie, the little girl who, I suppose, does not 
reniembur me, and who, perhaps, 
been taught to think of me very pleasantly. 
But, Rossie, I am a changed mao, or I would 
not present myself to you, a pure, innocent 
girl, an-1 ask for sympathy an l love. I do 

believe you care to hear all the events of 
life in detail, and so I shall not relate 

siieiu, but of a few thini* l must speak, in 
order that we may rigutiy understand each 
other. And first, your mother. I was a 
spoiled, wayward boy of sixteen when she 
came to us, and I was prejudiced against her 
by an aunt of 
now, wantc 1 my
mother was to me the worst of all evils,
I thought it was manly to tease and woiry 
her, while I blush to say my father 

Iso treated her so shamefully that at last she 
>m him, as you know, and took refuge 

a tithe Forrest House, where she finally died.
“ I was there once to see her, and as 

may not have heard the particulars of 
visit, and I wish to keep back uotLing 
ought to know, I will tell you about ft."

Then followed a pretty truthful account of 
• the encounter with Everard, the cowhidiug, 

and the vow of revenge, after which the doctor 
spoke of his subsequent career, his change of 
name, his sadden conversion at a camp 
ing, his life as a clergyman ia Clarence, his 
backsliding, and lapse iuto his former evil 
ways, his few months’ study ns a physician, 
his first trip to Europe, and at last bis 
for the summer in Holburton where 
Everard Forrest again, and was asked by Jose 
phine to take the part of priest in the play 
called “ Mock Marriage." '

“ Then it was," he wrote, “ that the devil 
entered into me, and whispered, ‘Now is 

r hour for revenga on the strif-

For-
ests, or rather, of the judge, 1 guessed that 

he would rebel hotly against a penniless bride 
in Miss Fleming’s social position, and that 
nething could be more disastrous for Everard 
than such a marriage ; and yet I aided an-1 
abetted it, and took care that it should be al
together bindintr, and so gained my mean 
revenge, for which I have been sorry a thou
sand times,—yes, more than that ; and if I 
could undo the work of that night I would do 
it gladly.
the consequences. You see I am notigno 
of the manner in which Mr. and Mrs. Foi 
live, and I am sorry for them both, and am 
laying bare my heart to you that 
you may know exactly the 
brother you have found ; a 

been, he

so pale and thin, that he was more 
reconciled to let her go, hoping 
the sea air and the new life she

(From the 8t. Louie Republican.)
A recent dispatch from the Indian Terri

tory was wired to the newspaper press, stat
ing that a woman in the St minole nation had 
been sentence d to death for the crime of 

he aft. No other particular were given 
of tiie ringular proceed.n?, so utterly 
nan*, to the civilization of the present n 
teeath century, and the bare mention^ of 
which carries the mind hack to ti e daysi^f 
the Salem witclicraf', whou fraud and d -lusi- n 
turned the h-ads of the misguid'd Puritans' 

riod. It may he remembered, how- 
Englaiid was nut alone in 
ons for -.he supposed crime 

iu England an I many 
hang •<! on

Ryan is anxioua to test his

repug-has not

ext tight—if ever one takes 
he greatest eve r fought in this farm to see it, and a 

wealth

sous flocked to
charged for a 

it, pouring its wealth into Dr. Eg
bert's tanks. It flowed for fifteen months. 
Dr. Egbert made an immense fortune from 
it, and then sold a one-twelfth interest in it 
for 6275.000. He gave 620,0(10 to the young 
mm wln.si bream led to the discovery of the 
Coquette well. With this sum to start with, 
the fortunate dreamer in a few mouths made 
a handsome fortune. He returned to his 
native village. Still loving the young lady 

o had refused his band, and learning that 
had ceased entirely 

go into society, be proposed, to her again. 
This time he was accepted, aud he married 

coquette. Shortly afterward the 
to yield oil

teu cents a liqpd 
it it. Dourine its

Rossie was
and half wished 
m. She said as

of th -t pu 
ever, that New ï 
thsee cru 1 exevuti 
of witchcraft, but 
parts of Germany people were 
similar chargee.

my
the dead, iu all her fresl ness aud youthful 

beauty ; Russie, who had been to Dim a con
stant source of pleasure and joy, since he 
first took her i i bis arms, a tiny little girl, 
and kissed her pretty mouth in spite of her 
remonstrance, "Big boys like oo mustn’t tiss 
nittle dirle like me."

He hat kissed her many times since as a 
sister, and twice with all the intensity of a 
lovei’a burning passion, and once sh^ had 
kissed him back, aud he knew jnst wheA her 
lips had touched him, and fancied US' felt their 
pressure again, and the perfume of her breath 
upon his cheek. Bat, alas, she was dead, and 
the Austrian skios were bending above her 
grave in that far-off town with 
sounding a
stopped to pronounce.

" What wae the name?" he asked himself, 
speaking for the first time since he read the 
fatal news, and reaching mechanically for the 
paper lying open at hie feet.

Bnt his eyes were blood-shot and dim, and 
it took him some time to spell ont, letter by 
letter, the name Haelder Strancheen, and to 
wonder where and what manner of place it 
was w here Rossie died, and if she were lying 
under the flowers and soft green tutf she loved 
s j much in life, and if he should ever 
grave.

“Yee, please Heaven
it some day, and whisper to my darling 
sleeping there of the love it will be no sin 
to speak ef then. I'll tell her how with ber 
life my sun of hope went down, “ 
again.”

glancing once 
reed a second time “Died, 
tried ti» recall what he was doi
the darkest and saddest ...____
dawned for him. Making allowance for the 
difference in time between Austria and Ohio, 
it was little past midday with him when it
was evening over there where Rosamond was the messenger was sent 
dying, and with a shudder he remembered present time has not appeared, the prosecn- 
how ho was occupied then. Josephine had tion having probably given up tho idea of 
written him a note, asking him to come to punishing the pugilists.
Forrest House as soon after lunch as possible, 
as she wished particularly to see hhil. As 
he walked up the avenue to the house, he

/BOUNTY OE SI PERTH. — THE
VV Warden will be In attendance at the Clerk's 
Offlee on the first and third Tuesday in each 
month, from 10 to 8 o’clock. The Clerk will be 
in attendance at hie offlee on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each week, from lto 8 o’clock. 

^Treasurer will be in attendance at his offlee on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

ij stood upon tho 
r to be given for allRossie. He

Mr. Mason, a former United Stalci agent 
in the Ind an Territory, now «mploye I in 
missionary work, just arrived from a visit to 

tion, was sought out by a Republican 
reporter yesterday for information. . He said 
that be had very little knowledge about the 
reported execution, but stated that bo learned 
this mneh. that the woman to be executed 
was a negro woman, and that Major Tnftns, 
the present United States Indian Agent of 

Territory, had sent a runner named 
Wheiaery to the head chief or Governor, 

in Chupoo, at We Wo Ka, the 
capital of the Seminole nation, with a mes
sage, ordering him to stay the execution of 
the woman until he could make an investiga
tion. The runner- was sent from Mnecogee, 
and there was no doubt lie reached tho Semi- 

and that the execution

“ Oh. I'd give the world if yon wer 
sie cried. “I should not feel as I do. 
somehow, ae if I was never, to 
to see yon again, or Everard."

She was holding his hand in both hers ae 
sbe spoke, aud in that moment of farewell 
she forgot everything except the presentiment 
that she was going from him forever ; 
that their parting was final ; and her tears 
fell like rain as she bent over and kissel his 
hand, and said :

“Good-bye, Everard, good-bye, and if it 
should be forever, you’ll never forget me, will 
you ?" These were her parting words, which, 
in the after time, he said over and over again, 
with a bitterer, heavier pain than that 
when with Bee he stood upon the Jersey 

the Oceanic sailing down

o." Ros- 
_ , -afraid, 

return—never

mine, who, I Ihiuk 
father herself. A

that sec
WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 

County Clerk's Offlee, Stratford. ♦ Nwho ha-1 refused his ha 
since his departure she 
to go into society, be p

“ But if he were the archangel himself," he 
added, “ I should find it hard to forgive 
him for having removed from my 
what I miss mote and more every day of my 
life, and long for with an intensity which 

almost to
ut whatever I may feel towards 

him. Rossie, I shall treat him well for your 
sake, and if you can find any comfort in his 
society take it, and be as happy as you can."

To Dr. Matthewson 
strain. He did not believe in the man, and 
though he made an effort to be civil he 
showed his distrust and aversien in every 
line. If the doctor had repented, he was glad 
of it, but wished the repentance had come in 
time to have saved him from a life - long 
triable. A boy’s cowhiding was a small 
matter for a men to avenge so terribly, he 
saiJ, and then added :

It is no news to me that you are John 
Hastings, Rossie's half-brother. I knew that 
long ago, but kept it to myself, as I did not 
wish Rossie to know how much of my unhap
piness I owed to her half-brother. Wholly 
truthful aud innocent, she thinks others are 
the same, and if yon tell her yon are a saint 
sho will bi-lieve it implicitly until some act 
of your own proves the contrary. She is 
very happy in jour society, and I shall do 
nothing "to make her lees so, but don’t ask 
me to endorse you cordially, ae if nothing 

led. The thing is impossible. 
If we meet I shall treat yen well for Rossie's 
sake, and shall not seek to injure yon 
as you are kind and trne fro her, bnt if yon 
barm a hair of Rossie's head, or bring her to 
any sorrow, as sure as there is a heaven above 
ns, I'll pursue you to the ends of tho earth to 
be even with yon."

TkOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
1.J street, Listowel, F. W. Meckes, proprietor. 
Under the new management this bouse will be 
kept in Otst-class style throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bar supplied witt? the 
best liquors and cigars. Good stabling, etc 
Prime lager a specialty.
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rick that
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J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-

TOBNEY at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, Ac. Office—Campbell's Block, 
Main street, Listowel. t*r Money to lend on 
farm security at low rates.

w.hi
feltwrote in a different be

and watched

And so Rossie passed from their eight, and 
the next they he ird from her she had 
Liverpool, but was greatly fatigued with the 
voyage, daring which she had been sick most 
of the time. It was only a few lines she wrote 
to Everard, to tell him she was safe.

" When I am stronger," she said, “I will 
send yon and Beatrice a long letter, and tell 
you everything. Now I can only sit by my 
window aud look out upon the busy streets of 
Liverpool and 8t. George’s Hall right oppo
site, and occasionally there coues over me a 
feeling of something like home-sickness when 
I remember how far I am from America and 
the friends who n 
me as flow, wh 
from them."

The next he heard from Rossie she 
London, and delightfully located in lodgings 
near Regent’s Park, and playing keep house, 
while her brother was the bast and kindest 
man in the world, and she was very happy. 
Then they went to Switzerland, and Rossie's 
letters were full of the enthusiastic delight she 
felt with everything around her. Of her health 
she seldom spoke, and when she did, it was 
not altogether satisfactory. Sometimes she 

tired that sbe had kept her room for 
twoer three days, and again r. ueadaohe, or 
sore throat, or cold, had confin-.-d her to the 
house tor nearly a week ; but she was very 
happy among the Alps, auu wished that 
trice and Everard were there with Jier to en
joy what sbe was en joying. As the summer 
advanced, however, her letters were not so

—Patrick Clark and his wife left their baby 
with Aun Davis, a San Francisco negro 
nurse, and for three jears neither paid the 
board nor showed it any attention. The white 
child regard-d the black woman »s her

r„r "“.btuTe^oi èrr.iÆ
ii » Preebvtemn ami no1 «i,e “ "P- IUeJ' *heretore ‘he

. .er, go.d men He w.. old enough to'l.ke “d ‘£e “"“3 ‘‘“Cl
a pert, while * young man, in Un Florida ater, «hüe the father wtappei ,he ham, so 
wer. and -a. alown by Ihe nickname of unmercifully lhal .he died.
“Long John." —Elias Rychell left Five Points, Ohio,

Mr Maston said with regard to the pre- eight years ago to seek bis fortune. He lately 
vailing superstition respecting a belief in returned wealthy, having been lucky at mining 
witchcraft, it was not uncommon among the on the Pacific coast, to find that hie brother 
Creeks, and the Seminoles were an offshoot had married the girl on whom he had himself 
from that tribe, wbo went into Florida daring fixed his choice for a wife. He was greatly 
the Jackson war. The superstition prevails disappointed, bnt she eaid that the husband 
to a large extent among ihe | negroes, who need be no impediment, as she was ready to 
compose a largo proportion of the Seminole desert him. 80 the Californian went back to 
nation. They believe in the absurdities o the gold fields with his sister-in-law, who left 
Voudonism, and that the witches kill off the two children behind 
children. Mr. Maston says daring his resi 
dence in the Territory he heard of numerous 
instances in which witchcraft was charged by 
the negroes ; it was subject to talk among 
them ; bnt of late years he heard of 
no executions for that cause. The coL 
ored people were more prolific than the In
dians. When he took a census of the tribes 
there were negro families having from ten to 
a dozen children, while the Indian families 
were never as large. The misaionarieslTmong 
the Creeks and Seminoles of some forty years 
•go say the Indians believe in possessions, 
that people may be possessed of the devil.

There is among them what they term the

nole capital in time, 
has bean suspen led

Mr. Maaton seems to have little donbt that 
Chief Cnupoo will nti-rpus • in the matter, as 
he has the pardon ng 
eloping execution the 
of a 8ta

TXyriSBEBn TRIMBLE, DRESS
J-V-L and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Bean A 
Gee's store, Mato sti, Listowel. Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladles attention Invited.

Last week a challenge was cabled over to 
England to Tom Allen, with a request that a 
speedy answer be given. Allen replied for 
the present he could give no definite answer, 
as his bnainfrss now occupied inuoii of h a 
time. Before the Ryan-Goea fight Allen was 
willing to sell out his business and fight the 
winner, but it will be seen from the above 
that he has now changed his mind. Now 
that Ryan has silenced tiah Dwyer and Allen, 
the Boston backers ot Sutiivan are unwilling 
to match him against Ryan. The latter 
possesses a clear title to&e championship of 
the world.

Last week a messenger from Gov. Matthews 
of West Viiginia appeared at the Governor’s
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T>ED CROSS TEMPLE
JLL Heynl Blacl â»iecep- 
.ory, Key,.I Black Knight. 
•I Ireland, encamped at Lis
towel. Regular nieht ot meeting 
lost Miday in each month.

DR. J. A. BURGES 
____________________ Registrar'
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!" he eaid, 'TU find

•Sfwbo dared lay hia hand on 
Frem all I

mare at the paper, he 
April 20th,“ and 
' >m» on that day, 

which had ever

uld learn of the

he LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS
) never seemed half so dear to 
en 1 am so widely separated A. 3VL MORROW

chamber at Albany and requested a requisi
tion for Ryan, together with all the principals 
in the affair. Owing to an error in the papers, 

back, and np to the

f) Dealer in American and Foreign Marble, ^

Granite monuments Imported 
and Finished to Order.

English and American Grave Stones, Mantel 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tops, etc.

Rati-fuel ion guaranteed. Shop—Opposite 
iol Hot*-), Listowel, Ont.

T A. M. MOBBOW.

hsd ever happen

uV
MAKE YOÜB MOTHER HAP FT.

Children, make your mother happy, 
Make her sing instead of sigh,

For the mournful hour of parting 
May be very, very nigh.

Children, make yonr mother happy 
Many griefs she baa to bear ;

And she wearies 'ueath her burdens, 
Can you not these burdens share ? 

Children, make your mother happy ;
l’rompt obedience cheers the heart 

While a wilful disobedience

Children, make your mother happy ;
On ber brow the lines of care 

Deepen daily, don't you see them? 
While your own are smooth and fair.

Bot I not, and others suffer the
Com mere

—Icebergs are growing more bold as they 
had looked around sadly and regretfully at increase in number. The latest story is that 
the different objects which had once been so they chased a steamship. A race between an 
familiar to him, and all of which bad been so ocean steamer and an iceberg, the finish to be 
intimately associated with Roseie. It was a somewhere tins side of the Narrows, would be 
lovely April day, and beds of hyacinths and highly edifying in view of the weather that is 
crocuses were in fall bloom, and the daffodils about due.—New York Herald.
»n j doable uiroiisaieB were «howmg lheir _ïoa hear ol the roan who draw,
heads on the bordera near the door. Theso Ule big prize in a lottery, hot Ton neser meet 
had been UoMie’s special care, and be bed him

to f O.L. NO. 617.
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There was an amused smile on Dr. Matthew- 
son’s face as he read this letter, which showed 
him so plainly what Everard’s opinion of him 
was. A meaning smile, too, it was, and one 
which his enemy would hardly have cared to

kind of 
and that, however 
is a different man 

never intrude himself dpon

*•.
bad he may have 
now, or he would

“ On my first interview 
Holburton, I managed to get him to speak of 
yon,and I half resolved to seek you and claim 
you as my ewn. But a sense of un-

a poisoned dart.Bei-with Everard in
"So ho ! the young man threatens me," 

he said to himself. “ I am sor glad he has 
shown his hand, though it was foolish in

it.


